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mm PARTY SPEAKING !

SATURDAY EVENING

AT 8 O'CLOCK AT

REED'S OPEKA HOUSE

Business men, Laborers, Professional men,
and epecially Ladles, are most cor-

dially Invited to hear

HENBY WATKINS
on

L1VU POLITICAL ISSUES.

J". Ii. MITCHELL & CO.,

Insurance,
HOLMAN BLOCK. 8ALEM. Or. dw

- LITTLE LOCALS.

Of course, people nre piiylng thcfi
taxes and tbe money goes where it be-

longs Mrs, Jiurloy la making b
great success of ier home made bread
cakes and doughnuts. -- .The wtathei
continues clouuy but favorable to frul
and crops. ...The commit tec, J. Q
Barnes of The Racket stole, F. JB
Bouthwlck and R. A. Crossau of Hedg-wic- k

post O. A. R., are making prepara-
tions for proper l eivnnco of Mem --

rial day.; The Baleui Ministerial
association will hold its next regului
meeting Monday, at 10:30 a. m. Rev.
G. V. Uranuis will read u paper 01
"The New Testament Idea of the Pun
ishmeut of The Wicked Last Sat-
urday eveuing.a whale measuriug ovei
100 feet in length, washed psboro on
North Beach at Yaqulna Bay
Frank Boruardl and L. Adolph are
Boon to open a cigar stand in tbo old
Klein shore store. J. It. Weatherbeo,
of Eugene is in the city Mrs. J. R.
ICrauase, Mrs. P. B. Kiusey and t

Klnsey went to Eugene
for a short visit with old

friends Daputy Sheriff F. T.
Wrlghtman and family went up to
Sublimity this morning to spend Sun
day. J. Ij. Mitchell, the Insurance
man returned from Portland this morn-
ing 8. It. Scott, of Brooks, was In
tbo city today, guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Beeler. A. 8. Crego, whole
living with bis son-lu-Ia- Mr. Law
rouce, in Yew is very low with
dropsy of tbo heart Miss Anna
Wagner, of Los Angelep, Cul., is the
guostof her brotber.Col. A. I. Wagner,
of tbo Willamette, and will
several months.

Eoitok Flktohek,
Fletcher, the editor oi tholndepqndeiit
will deliver a free lecture on Tuesday
evening at the South Salem M. E.
church on "The Ideal Gentlemau .
Of course his talk will, in tbo of
things, embrace what ho kuows about
his brother editors. Ho will havo a
big houae.

CoiiRKOTiON. --The Populist meetlug
tonight by Lecturor Watklns, who is
considered tbo ablest speaker of the
People's party in Oregon, will bo given
at HEED'S opera home ut 8 o'clock
sharp not at Grange1 hall us wus pub-
lished lb our paper by mistake.

At I'hh Old Htand. Joseph Fusee,
has returned to Sulem, and will here
after bo at his old shop ou State street.
He will be pleased to see bis old patrons
back again and will endeavor to give
tueru the best work. t

Pop Picnic. A Populist picnic Is
being held at Point this aftor- -
noon. It. It. drove out with Mr.
Watklns who speaks at tbo opera
hou9o this evonlng.

AT Shaw. Political speeohes aro to
wade this oveulng at Shaw station by
Mr. 8wank aud Prof. Morris,

Closing out flCOO
118 Btate streot.
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WIKOINO AROUND THE CIRCLE.

The Joarnal Kaa Visits Corey's Tem-
ple ob the Elkhora.

Toesday Tiir Journal representa-
tive left Salem with a party to fill sev-

eral appointments in the Bantlam
country and incideutly explore an al
leged d'scovery of a cut stone structure
seven miles northeast of Mill City in
the Cascade mountains.

At Mehama a May day dance cut oil
the (low of eloquence, but tho Republi-
cans are well organized there and will
poll a larger plurality than ever. We
proceeded over the mountain range to
Mill City where Joseph Fones had
odled a meeting of" tho Republican
club and a wjall attended meeting was
held. More speakers are wanted in
his Ecclion. The streams aro alive

with trout and the woods are full of
Republicans. There are some Demo
crats, more Populists, but few Pennoyer
or Cleveland men.

Crossing the mountain range to the
north with packhorses we reached the
site of the stone, temple or pyramid oi

iacK fliennite, a rock so hard that
Iri Is are dull in fifteen minutes. N.
P. Qulnby and Sherman Barhan mode
t e discovery. It appears to have been
w.. hundred ,feet high, standing on
ho point of a bencb of land, on the

nuth bank of the north fork of the
w rin iom oi mo Bantlam river. As
li !. ..... 1 iluiwuuuwueruuu IB oi no use on
ea th, wo named it Coxey's temple.

Wo loft a party with drills and
dynamite to explore it further and
await their report. It Is a wonderful
discovery, whether a work of nature oi
of art, though now badly in ruins,
Mveral with moss and overgrown with
rees.
Coming back we addressed an en-

thusiastic Republican meeting at Cox't-schoo- l

house. Men camo out from thi
valleys and off the mountains and Col.
riaker of Mehama delivered a stirring
iddress. At the close tho benches
were cleared out aud 11 fteon or twentv
ui me young jauies proceeded to ze

a dunce.
The pleasant roaring of the bounding

booming waters of tho Santlam are
still In our oars. Every drop of It
makes a noise. It Is like the Populist
ptrty.

There is a mau up on tho North Fork
by namo of Tuylor who has been per-
suaded to Join tho. Republicans. He
lives on what was once tho edge of deer
belt and on soveral occasions Geo. Col-
lins, Jap Mlntoand Bill Anderson have
made headquarters at his place on their
daer-slayln- g excursions. They will bo
pleased to learn that ho has como out
strong for the Republican side. Of
ouree, it would not naturally bo

that there .are many door loft in
that section. But thero are some.
Taylor neer lots a Salem man go bun-KO- '.

E. H.

MARION COURT HOUSE.

Items of Interest in the Departments
of County Government.

Moro county warrants are received
t'lis year than usual.

Regular quarterly examination of
to ichors at tho court houso begins ifext
Wednesday ut ono o'olook.

Thero was the usual number of small
biyain the clerk's ofllco today with
email lots of squirrel aud gopher scalps.

Notices of appeal hayo been filed in
Gregolre vs. Rourko and Hamilton;
also Hughs aud Arnold vs. Albert
Cictnous.

R. G. Brown, D. D. Coffey, Frank
Waters, B. B. Herrlak, of tho court
houso force, went out to tbo Maoloay
meeting today.

Tho county commissioners' court
meots next Wednesday. It Is not
thought that they will order tho return
of tho tax roll.

A now Bohool dlstrlot is being
between Silver Creek and Pud.

ding River, it Ib to bo known as No. 17.
Tho petition for tho same has boon al-

lowed.
Thoro are reported to tho ofllco of the

oniuty superintendent of schools
classes of graduates In tho graded
schools of Shaw Station, Sublimity,
Fritftlaud aud Btaytou this month.

Au execution was ordered today at
tho clerk's ofllco against tho property
owuors on Uhemoketa street ut the
command of tho city authorities, Au
oflorl will bo luudo to dottle tho matter.

Tho report that Mr. Board, of Btay-
tou, tbo Populist candidate for sheriff
had not filed hla acooptauco is a mis-
take Ho filed the eamo in duo form
May Sd. Ho was nomluated as A, H.
Board, but flies aa A. F. Beard, merely
a clerical error,

KHAIi E8TATK TRAN8KKU8,.
Faunle Von Hatlen to David Beck,

74 acres, $3500.
Win. N. Luduo anil wlfo to R, Liv-

ingstone, 4 lota Cartwrlght's add., In
terest In First National bank building,
17000.

W. H, Adair and wlfo to Edith O.
Adair, 40 acres, $1,00.

UUA1SUATK9,

Under the county graded ayateiu,
County Superintendent Graham sent
out diplomas to the following grd
nates; Auauvl lie Clara Klrkpatrlck,
OiorgeSpeuoer, Otto Weaver. Silver

I tonDaisy Hobart, Gertie Towne,
j Wluulo Horrlman, Geo. ItlobM, Porter

'WrNl' JUlltw joiioton. rtHa

Bobbins, Belle Mordyke, Mollie Tug-gl- e,

Guy Mordyke, Eapha White.
Latter was the largest class in this
county so far.

Reserved 3EAT8. For subscribers
to the Koutskl concert at the Uni-
versity Chapel at Patton Bros. For
suscribers, Monday and Tuesday.
Tuesday afternoon to Friday, for all
others. A large number have sub-
scribed for seats to hear this great
celebrity.

More

CAPITAL CITY COUNCIL.

Developments About Salem
City Bonds.

The Salem ulty council spent most of
Its regulur session Tnesday evening
discussing bonds and city ball con
tracts, contractor Bouthwlck stated,
bum iouu coau ana ti8,uou warrants
had been received so far, that the war-rant- B

could not bo sold, and that they
could not proceed under present condi-
tions.

Mayor Gatch offered following mo-
tion which carried:

That tho sum of the warrants which
have been paid to date out of tho gen-or- al

fund and were chargeable to the
60,000 which is soon to bo placed in

that fund, be diverted from that fund
when the $60,000 shall be received by
the city treasurer, and placed in the
special city hall building fund.

Alderman Gray offered the following,
wmen was adopted:

That the olty proceed to raise tho
walls of the building, enclose and cover
tho same, and finish enough of theroams to accommodate tho present
stuff or city officers, the balance of tho
work to remain lu abeyance for anotheryear.

Albert moved that the city engineer
be instructed to collect all road taxes In
ca-ih- . Carried.

i ub uew city license bin was con-
sidered section by section but not ma
terially altered, when it was adopted.

Mayor Gatch announced tbo arrival
if the now bonds of $60,000 aud that
his and Recorder Edes signatures had
;een attached thereto.

In connection with tho bonds, as
above, the mayor stated that

tho agent of Rollins & Sons had stated
bis houso would not pay the amouot of
accrued interest on tho bond issue to
date, claiming their bid of "par, pre
mium ana interest, $02,610" was the
sum total of their oiler. This Interest
amounts now to about $1,210 aud will
lessen tho sum of the premium to that
extent. The mayor then moved, in
this behalf, that tho following telegram
be sent to the purchasing bankers at
once, whieh motion carried:

"E. H. Rollins & Sons, No. 63 State
street, Boston, Mass:

"1b agent Williams correct in snvlnrr
do allowance to he mado for accrued
Interest on bonds."

Carried.
Alter considerable discussion the

council adjourned to next Tuesday
evening to consider city hall matters.

Two dollars per dozen Is very low,
but wo will make you cabinet photos
at that price for a short time. Romem-be- r

those copies that wo make and
frame now at a special price. Sperry,
Tbe Artist, Commercial street, corner
Court.

Nothing; Can Beat The sand and
gravel and other building material fur-
nished by the Balem Improvement Co.
They aro tho very best on this market.
Offlco 05 State Btreet.

COXEY AND ANTI-COXE- TllO
Hayesville people will tonight hold a
big debate at tho school houso. Tho
question is Coxoy's rluhts, and thero
will be a redhot discussion.

Campaign Ball. A grand cam-
paign ball, given by tho Macleay Re-
publican club, ou tbo night of Friday,
Juno lBt. All aro cordially Invited to
attend.

Call ou Cherlngtnn Bros, for the
cheapest prices on photographs over
heard of lu Salem.

Cranston's cheese, fresh chipped beef,
auu other luxuries at Jo, Clark's on
Court street.

Eaas Wantkd.-stro- ot

grocer wants
tlty.

Clark, tho Court
eggs lu auy quan- -

dw

Don't forget that THE FAIR is
Headquarters for Tinware. 2d & w

The best bread in the city always
Strong's restaurant.

at

Tho eutlre stock of boots is how being
closed out. 118 Stato street.

THE MARKETS.
Ban Francisco, May 6. Wheat

May,$1.04; December 11.15).
Cmavao, May asb, JSShJuly

60.
PoiiTiap, May 6. Wheat valley

83)S5i Walla Walla 75 77),
.

The Superiority
UHlootl'a Barsaparilla is due to the
ireaieuuoua amount or bralu work aud
constant- - cam used In lu preparation.
Try one bottle aud you will be of

lt superiority. It purities
the blood which, the murce of health,
curen dyspepsia, overcomes lck head-ach- es

and bllliuuueas. It la Jut the
iiiedlolno for you.

Hood' PlIU aro purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best lugr.

STATB SUXDAY SCHOOL PEOPLE.

Conclusion of- - Proceedings of the
State Convention.

The state Sunday ccheol convention
has come and gone and as usual voted
Salem a graud convention city. Every-thlu- g

like the Methodist plan of salva-tio- n

was free. Tbe outgoing trains Fri-
day afternoon bore away a bapuy and
contented lot of delegates and all felt
they had been benefited and the Sun
day school cause promoted.

The name of Rev. Dr. Gue, of the
Methodist church of Portland, was
substituted for president in place of N.
8. Dygert, of Salem, who bad alreidy
been chosen.

The regular program was then taken
up. Rev. F. H. Wttllaca, of Portland,
D. D., cave a naner nn "Hnw m in
crease In Spirituality," and this was
followed by Mrs. W. P. Wlnans, of Sa-
lem, who read a paper on, "How to In-
crease in Knowledge and Zeal."

The closing paper was given by Mrs.
Mary E. K. Edward's, of Newberg,
whose topic was, "How to Increase in
Missionary 8plrit."

The closing address was given by
Mr. Reynolds on "What to Do with
the Boys During the Week."

A series of resolutions was adopted,
thanking tbe people of Salem for

denouncing tbe liquor
traffic, thanking the railroads and the
M. E. church, and endorsing Mm fai.
lowing:

Whereas, From a circular issued by
the Ministers' association of Salem, itappears that the state institutions ofOregon aro without regular religious
Instruction, bo helpful In healing tend-
ency to tho morally aud mentally dis-
ordered; bo it therefore

"Besolved, That the legislature of
ine state oi uregon be memorallzed by
this convention to provide for these

members of hnmnnlt.v nin.h
spiritual instruction by means of a
settled chaplaincy as their case demands

The different denominations were
represented In the convention as fol-
low?: Baptist 68, German Baptist 4.
Congregationalists 30, Christian 27,
Cumberland Presbyterian 14. Evangel-
ical 0. Independent Evangelical 9,
Ep'scopal 6, Frieuda 84, Methodist 76,
M: E. South 2, Presbyterian 49, United
Presybyterian 2. United Brethren 12.
United Brethren liberal 1, United
Brethren radical 1, Union 4.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching In the murnlug by Pastor

Messlck. In the evening Rev. J. M.
Sbulse will preach.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Services tomorrow as usual, the pas-

tor being In tbe pulpit at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p.m. The midweek service
Thursday evening at 7:30.

INDEPKNDENT EVANGELICAL.
Preachlug at W. C. T. U, hall, to-

morrow, at 10:30 and 7:80, by J. Bow-orso- x.

Sunday school at 12. Y. P. 8.
C. E. at 0:30.

y. si. c A.
Rev. Laurence Sinclair, Rector of the

Episcopal church, will speak at the Y.
M. C. ball, Bunday, May 6tb, at 4 p.
m. Subject: "The Man of Men. or the
Ideal Life." All mon are Invited.

CUM11ERLAND PRESRYTERIAN.
Preaching morning aud evening by

the pastor. Bunday school at 11:45 a.
m. Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m. Y. P.
B. C. E. at 0:30 p. m. 410 High St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL.
Bunday services 10:30 aud 7:30. Sub-

jects: uTho Missionary Spirit," and
"Tho i reo Reward." Beats frco. Bun-da- y

school at 12 noon. Thursday
evening, service at 7:30. Rey. Laurence
Sinclair, pastor.

The Right Reverend, the bishop of
Oregon, will hold confirmation service
lu St. Paul's Episcopal church on Mon-
day morning at eloven o'clock. Seats
free. All Invited.

UNITY CHURCH.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.

Suuday school at 12. Rev. W. E.
Copelaud, pastor. BubJectof morning
sermon, "Haviug Life More Abund-
antly." Subject of oveulng lecture,
"Will Jesus Como Again In the Flesh,
With a Prelude on Liberty of Prophe
sying."

PRK81IYTEIUAN.
Services will be held at 10:30 and 7:S0

In the uuiverslty rhupel. Morulng
subject, "The Suuday after Christ's
Ascenslou. Evening subject, "The
Evolution of Our Republic, under
Uod." Suuday school at 12, in the
chapel. Y. P. B. C. E. at 6:15 at tbe
usual place.

SOUTH SALKH M K,
Preachlug morning and evonlng. In

thomornlug the pastor will preach.
subject "Prayer." For tbo ovenlag

service the pastor will exchange
with the pastor nf the Christian
church. Rev. Messick's subject will be
"Tbe Divinity of Christ" or "God with
u V both of these service you are
Invited. I M Shulse, pastor.

I. D. Driver, D. D., arrived at 1:40 p.
m. today and will preach at South Sa-

lem M. E. church at 10:30 a. m. tomor-
row.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS MISSION.
Grange Hall, State street. Sunday

services as follows: Morning prayir
meeting at 7:30 Afternoon; preaching
at 3 o'clock. 8ubject "Distress, Per
plexity, and Fearfulnesa, With Cries of
Peace; or Tho End Getting Near."
Rev. W. Kellaway, pastor. All are
Invited.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Corner or Marion and Liberty streets.

Rev. M. L. Rugg -- pastor. Services to-

morrow conducted by Geo. Robert
Cairns, the evangelist. 6 'o'clock sun-
rise prayef; 9;30 a. m. meeting of
Junior Endeavor; 1050 a. m. regular
preaching service; 12 m. Sunday bcIioo;
3:30 p. m. address to ladies only, 6:16 p.
m. Endeavor meeting; 7:30 p. m.
evening service.

THE ONE CENT DAILY

Twenty-fiv- e Cenfs a Month; 50 Cents
for 60 Days; $3.00 a Year.

Tbe only one cent newspaper on tbe
Pacific coast. Circulation has been
quadrupled in less than one year.

Give it a trial and you will never do
without it. It answers the purpose of
half a dozen weeklies, and does not
cost oue-lbir- d as much. Try It over
tbe campaign at least.

NEWS.
Associated Press report and state

capital news a specialty.
EDITORIAL.

Timely, pertinent and Independent
discussion of leading events, men and
measures.

CIRCULATION.
The One Cent Daily 1h read by

more people, of all shades of opinion,
than any other paper in Oregon out-
side of Portland. .

PREMIUMS.
One of the best books in English and

American literature given witb the
One Cent Daily every week, on the
coupon plan.

HOW TO ORDER.
Send uaa two-bi- t piece in a letter and

try tho paper for a month at least.
We believe in tho greatest possible use
of silver, and receive lots ofitinthis
way. Hofek Bros., Editors,

Salem, Or.

Salem's Senator.
Woodburu Independent: I. L, Pat

terson Is an Oregon raised boy. He
wuu uuiu iu euiun county in ioo ana
when yet a boy his parents moved to
Polk county, where he lived till he
was 18 years old. Mr. Patterson was
raised on a farm but he came to Salem
IJ years ago where he has since re-

sided. He was for the first eight years
a clerk lu the store, since which time
he has been thejuulor member of the
u-- of Gilbert, Patterson & Co. He
1 familiarly known to bis companions
at Ike. He is generous and sociable in
his disposition, intelligent and capable,
and despises chicanery and corruption.

I Ha was chairman of tbe county central
committee of Marion county last year.
He is well known in Salem where his
ofllco Is a genial resort. He will make
a good senator.

To

To

WARNING I

the Euptured People of L'nn.
Mai ion and Lane Counties.

One Dr. R. B. Clark, who was form-
erly with the O. E. Miller Co., of Port-lan- d,

Oregon, for a ahort time, has not
been with the company for uearlv two
uiumuts pusi. mere is not a pnvsician
In Oregon who Is using our method of
treatment for rupture, aud cannot do
so, for The O. E. Miller Company's
treatment Is protected by Letters
Patent and is a profound secret known
only to Tho O.E. Miller Co.aud so far it
has battled tho best elforta of the
World's most emlneut physlolans and
chemists.

The O. E. Miller Company's treat-
ment for rupture ib palnlesa and per- -
uinucui. m cure, uu tuaiier now lone
standing, auu tneir employes (Ornish
credentials.

If you are afflicted with rupture,
write to the Portland ofllee. Nos, 527,
62S, 529 Marquatu building. 4 IS wl 6

We Know.
Ladles will consider ft a kindness to

kuow where to look for something
elegant and fashionable lu mlllnery
that will not bankrupt them. Beauti-
ful braids, new style- - and colors, moire
ribbons, buckles, ii lowers, (an entire
new stoca oi sailors to follow in a few
inurs,j at jcurs. jfiester'a Court street
tullUuer.

-- ' !. ji jiuji'j ju au

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

CAPRICE'S

OS
vJaSvISlT TS - ABJa"ul; Ala..

vices.

Dress Goods at Cost!

Dress Goods at Cost !

Dress Goods at Cost!

EVERYTHING
COS-T---AT v' .

As we are positively going out of the Dry Goods Business.
You cau save money by Buying anything you

need at your own price

WILLIS BROS. & CO.,

Harsh purgative remedies are fast givingway to tbe gentle uct'ou aud mild eflects ofCarter's Little Liver Pills, tr you try them,tnoy will certainly please you.
...J.f younad taken twoor Carter's Little Liver
Plus before retiring you would not have hadthat coated tongue or bad taste la the innuththis morning. Keep a lal with you for occa-
sional use.

All disorders caused by a bilious state ol theHystera can bacured by using barter's Little
..ver..i1 n'?; ?" P"1"- - firiplng or discomfortattending their use. Try them.

Low Steamer, Rates.
Parties intending visiting the Mid-

winter Fair should patronize the Union
Pacific Steamers, as this Company has
placed in eilect from Portland the low
rate of $22.00 to San Francisco and re-
turn, which iucludes meals aud berth.Full particulars can be obtained by ad-
dressing V. H. Hurlburt, A. G. P. A..Union Pacific System, Portland.

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root and nerbs and use

It every night. We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly and without discomfort.
.Not a pill nor a cathartic but moves
the bowels every day.

ooia uy capital Drugstore.

Worry tells, sadly, on
woman's health and
beauty.

Beecham's
GTS- -) Pills

(Tasteless)

fortify the nerves and
will help to banish
many an anxiety.

Price cents.

tooooooooo
E. M. 1VAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Zcffttl Blunk Publishers,

Bush's New Brick.over the bank.Com'l street

Closing Out!
1,000 MS& iS?&&

nh,;pa,PermustbeaI closed out short

f!nmn1atoi a..j

5

IS

In a

tXf&ik

OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
and the most complete stock ot
finishes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Blaterials,Limc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality ofGRASS SKEDS

New Advertisements.

WA.NTKD-LADI- E3 TO KNOW THAT theBazaar lsselilne ribbons at Whole-sale prices. Walsta In white and colors fromtf) cents up. A Job lot or hose to close out. 3pair lor 2) cents, worth from 25 to 60 cents perpair. Intuits' bonnets irom 25 cents up.
r??.geei,l!lk8. lrom ffi eentsnp. Best qualityIn all colors, 82 Inches wide. ocents, worth Jl. Call and be convinced. La-
dles' nazaar, 317 Commercial 8t. 6-- atwlt

TAJC.N.Ui'-- A darK brown or black filly,Star nn rnrahnul on,. i.w....I with white off fore and hind foot, a or 3
' Old. not larce. trrei net Inn m..i.- - T iiztr
!mf r ca" on u- - West BalemTaDd

lw

A'i' AKOB-BI- Uy Wright's boys (and Billy
know now many) are at large

mowing lawns, ddnggarden work.and othii.mindlnir other neonle'a hn.i0 ,,iifUi ihplt mo.. fllnn - ' OT-- l- ... unu, uirn .ueuhappy. be
4 16

HOU8K TO ItEJST-Cor- ner Church andlD(lur at 85 State street. A. U.ainltu . tf
T111,12 ,most Per,et fitting truss made, u in
riioX"'v wnere others have
street.

rupture
For safe by J.

trial and

Parrlsh. Capital

PAS-PoYtLnn(1- , Baoramento, Seattle,
Franclbco papers on saleat Ilennett's. Postofflce block.

CHiSIriAN OIENCE-Llterat- nro

at 326 Liberty street.

1m

iirm
all

L. 404

of all

UJ8 PAPER is kept on flle at K. O. Dake's
,.iA5ver8,n$.ABency w a111 65 Merchants

,n.n.Be;Ba,l.raicl8!0 UalUbrnU, whereadvertising can be made for li.

GrKAIND

CONCERT!

Chevalier Antone de Kontskl,
World-wid- e Celebrated Pianist.

Court Pianist to the Emperor of
uermany.

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL,
FRIDAY EVENING, May 11th.
Reserved seats, 75 els, general ad-

mission 50 cts. Box sheet at PattonBros' Bookstore.

CftEfcjflfc.Y SBT,r
Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
wnkbini untuuin

S 9 lisr&ji &N V- X With mu V... I'm .r. " -l- "i0UW7, nu.vu,
" ""J "CUU1 iTiai CflfUV anihu mo. tn rtrtr.rwlli. .. r .. 1 v.- - ".o . ..- -
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WILLAMETTE STABLE
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PERRY & CO..

PIANO

a full line of Trucks

RYAN A. CO.

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
aud Cooking Stoves, Hollow-War- e,

all sizes, and Chilled
Plow Points. Full line of
oiove ixtras.
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NearDeTotNTo AUkiDd8f Job Work neatly done
Oregon, Correspondence aolieit


